Viability and DNA damage responses of TPPII-deficient Myc- and Ras-transformed fibroblasts.
Tripeptidyl peptidase II (TPPII) is a giant cytosolic protease. Previous protease inhibitor, overexpression and siRNA studies suggested that TPPII is important for viability and proliferation of tumor cells, and for their ionizing radiation-induced DNA damage response. The possibility that TPPII could be targeted for tumor therapy prompted us to study its role in transformed cells following genetic TPPII deletion. We generated cell lines from primary fibroblasts having conditional (floxed) TPPII alleles, transformed them with both the c-myc and H-ras oncogenes, and deleted TPPII using retroviral self-deleting Cre recombinase. Clonally derived TPPIIflox/flox and TPPII-/- transformed fibroblasts showed no influences of TPPII expression on basal cell survival and proliferation, nor on radiation-induced p53 activation, p21 induction, cell cycle arrest, apoptosis, or clonogenic cell death. Thus, our results do not support a generally important role of TPPII for viability and proliferation of transformed cells or their p53-mediated DNA damage response.